Final Election Resuhst

Manc¡n¡ Win
Tim Mancini is the new
Fresno City College Stude¡rt
Body President.
Mancini, a freshman prelegal major at FCC, defeated
his opponent Bart Turner in
yesterday's student body elections.
Of the nine other newly
elected student body officers,
five ran unopposed. These included Richard Machado, Vice
President; Mary Ponzo, Secre-

tary; Rodney Haron, Treasur- be appointed sometime within
er; Jim Blocker, AMS presi- the near futuçe.
dent, and Winifred lhde, AWS
Yesterday's election slate
rüas one'of the slimmest in
president.
Two of the candidates run- FCC history. Only 11 of the
ning for Representative posts 22 Student Council Seats up
Kahn and Dennis for election were filled by the
-Darryll
Major-were
successful in voting results.
their bids for re-election. The A member of the FCC de.
other two neu¡ Representa- bate team, Mancini also
tives are Tim Hensleit and sen¡ed this past semester as
Tom Arrdet. The twelve other Commissioner of Oral Arts.
Representative positions ü¡ill
Turner, who is majoring in

.at FCC, is curserving as Student

psychology

rently

Body Vice President.
Mancini will succeed current
FCC Student Body President
John Porter. Porter was elected to his post last March when
he defeated Michael McGinnis
in FCC's first "round 2" election. . McGinnis originally defeated Porter, but the results
were nullified due to discrepancies in the voting procedure.

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Modern Dance

swer.

The actlvity awards

prograrn

was set up last fall wtth the ltlea
of givlng those tr.CC students an
award who partlclpate ln any num-

ber of extracurricular actlvltles.
Actlvltles lnclude Student Councll,
ma and athletics.
Ram, the student must have a 2.3

grade point average and have

Modern dancer Charles Weidwill be at FCC tomomou' to
give a modern dance "lesson" to

ASSOCIATED

man

all interested persons. The sessfon
be held in the gymnasium between 3 and 4:30 PM.
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"'We feel very privileged to have
saicl

Mrs. Sara Dougherty, tr'CC modern
dance instructor, "slnce.he comes

Coast only once a

year."

Suzanne Moxley, Rlchard MachsDeadllne for slgning up with do, Patty 'Weaver and Dennls Matr'ranz Welnschenk, the debate Jor.
"Thls is the flrst year the proioach, ls next Monday ln Student
gram has been t¡led at FCC, and
Center 201.
"The contest Is geared to gtimu- we would lfke to see a Siood re

students and faculty members to
attend. She emphaslzed that lt ls
not necegsary to participate ln older to attend.
"We would llke to have plenty
of spectators," she said, "and anYone ls welcome to come and ob-

late lnterest ln publlc speaking," Bponse
Na,ve.
\üelnsphenk sald.
Subject matter for the speeches
may consist o fany soclal, political

serve.t'

The fee for adults who Partlcipate wlll be $1 and for students

or economlc topic with length limited to six minutes.

50 cents. FCC students may attend
free.

treasurer.

Eight of the Senate members

have served previously.

T'hese are'Mrs. Martha Bennett,
Jackson Carty, Dean Larsen, RaY
Mccarthy, Mrs. MarY Miller, Mrs.
Dorothy Naman, BiIl Reynolds and

VISTA HOPEFUL: FCC student Potricia Richo¡ds, left, chots
with Mrs. Carlo Johnson, q representcrtive of thê Voluntee¡s
In Service To Americcr, over the opportunities which the
VISTÃ progrqm provides. The VISTA recruiting tecrm wqs
ôn cqmpus lcst Mondcry.

24 Students Apply
For VISTA Program
A VISTA recruiting team on the

In Sen¡ice To
America.
"This is a good response for one day in this size school even
though only one application was immediately returned," said
Miss Cathleen Buckler, a field reP\l''ife team, providing they have no
resentative for VISTA,
minor dependents, may serve at
Ray Richards, former VISTA the same salary for each.

organizing recreationCurrent President Tom Marshall ards, "from
to setting uP work
activities
al
explained the dual Burpose of the
programs." He is currentlY a busFaculty Club.
Pro-

mote the general welfare of fac-

ulty members," said Marshall, "as
well as to provide a social Program."
Marshall said that the Faculty

All FCC students can enter with
the exception of those who have
participated. in debate classes. tr'aculty members will serve as judges.
The winner's name will be engraved on a perpetual trophy,
"We certalnly hope that students coming out fo¡ the contest
will do further work in speech,"
Weinschenk said.

Philtip Barnett served as chair-

man of the or8;anizing committee
for the event.
FCC debate squad members

will

FCC campus Monday is- attend a "year s¡d" picnic at Mil-

sued 24 applications to prospective Volunteers

worker in Tennessee, was available
New Senate members this terrn for personal discussion of experia r e John Castine, RaY Cramer' ences he had while working in a
progrâm.
Russ Doyland and Mrs. Alma PaI- community development
Richsafd
did
everything,"
"We
mer.

Franz Welnschenk.

"Applicatrons, rules and regula-

eYent.

Mrs. Dougherty encoura8es all

Jess Baker was elected President of the club; Franci5 Leyden,
vice president; Jack Wolfenden,
secretary; and Mrs. Helen Bever,

ln the student's transcript
jacket to present to emDloyers
when applying for employment.

cluded

Speech Contest

and New Faces.

annual sprlng party.

A record of the student's partlcipatlon in the actlvltles ls in-

tions are available in the Admlssions Office," said Nava.
When Nava was asked why the
program had not been given any
Five students have entered the attentlon untll now, he sald, "As
all school speech contest set for a representative to Student CounWednesday at I PM in Bungalow cil I recently raised the questlon
6.
of what was being done about the
Barton Turner, Michael McGin- protram and found myself chalrnis, Robert Novak, Jim Slmpson man of a newly appointed activlty
and Clinton Rempel have entered awards commlttee."
the F CC forenslcs team-sponsored
The new conmlttee conslgts of

He has also choreographed several Broadway shows such as I'd
Rather Be Rfght, Hamlet, Life Beglns At 8:40, As Thousands Cheer

Officers for the tr'aculty CIub as
well as a new tr'aculty Senate has
been elected at the club's recent

NUMBER 27

Deadline Nears
For All School

1948.

Faculty Club
Picks Officers

earned 150 activtty polnts. To recelve a silver Ram, the student
STUDENTS must have a 2.0 grade point average and have earned 100 activlty
poiDts.

Weidman, who has been choreographer for the New York City
Center Opera Company, established his own dance company in

"The club is designed to

Fresno

Clty College activity award?
May 25 ls the tleadline for tr'CC
students to submit thelr awards
appllcations and find out the an-

The awards consist of gold and
sllver Rams. To recelve a Gold

Plans 'Lesson'

to the West

By GIARY JEPSON
Do you qualify for a

clubs, campus pollce, debate, dra-

Choreographer

Mr. Weidman come to FCC,"

Awards Form
Deadline Set
For May 25

lerton Lake June 4 from 4 to

9

PM.

Mary Behrens i5 in charge of
planuing the picnic activlties which
include boating and swimming.

"It will give them a chance to
relax and socialize," Franz Weinschenck, debate coach, sald.

from the students,"

sald

ICC Vofe Kills
Little Reno Day

Llttle Reno Day has beon
ca.neelled duo to the lato start
in pla^rming and ttecåua€ of confticts with other

ca,rnpus acttvi-

ties.

Merle Martirq dean of students, sa,id thåt by a voto of the

Inter Club Council membe¡s,
Irifülo Rêno Day has been-Post
poned.

rrntil the fâll

seemst€r.

llf¡s.

Sa¡a, Doughorty, ICO adviser, sa.id tb.at, the ovent neêd-

a, lot of planning ln a short
perioil of time. She aleo saial
that nothing is tlefinlto aa yot,
but "clubs aro encouragÞd to
make plans now for next fall."
Martin said that tl.e idea of
Littlo Rono l)ay was meant to
benefit more clubs by helptng
tfrom raise funds for actlvities

ed

during the year.

Student Government Doy

Fresno Official Here Tuesd"y

By JAY YORI(
John L. Taylor, city manag:er of
Fresno and a fo¡mer newspaper
tr'resno State College.
.A,ceompanying Miss Buckler and reporter, will speak on !'The ImRichards rilas Mrs. Carla Johnson, portance of Student Government"
a secretary tn VISTÀ headquarters Tuesday at 1 PM for Student Government Day.
in'Washington, D.C.

iness administration senior at

A luncheon at noon ln CommitVISTA, established bY the EcoClub is the only org:anization on nomic Opportunity Act of . 1964, tee rooms Ä and B of the Câfeteria
campu8 v¡hlch lists all the teachlDg recrults men and women of all will precede Taylor's speech. The
faculty and administratlve person- ages and backgrounds to aid the luncheon is limitecl to Student
nel as particiPating members.
poor or culturally deprived. Volun- Council members, thèir Pârents,
The club nominate5 and electÈ teers ïork in the 50 states, Puerto invited administratlon and faculty
the Fa¿ulty Senate, which serves Rico, the Virgin Islands and vari- members and rePresentatlves of
the high schools ln the area.
to negotlate general teaching pol- ous Paciflc lslands.
A Stuilent Council meetlnt open
icy.
Workers receive a monthlY liveach
for
all students wlll be ln the facto
allowance
lnt
$50
Plus
regular
activitles,
Àeide from
the club sponsors a scholarshlP month seived, Paitl at the end of ulty cttnlng room followlng the
thelr year's servlce. Ä husband- Iuncheon.
each year for FCC students.

Student Councfl Representative such as Taylor and lfyde are lnMike McGinnis, who helpetl or- vited because they "realize that
gatize Student Government DaY student government ls a valuable
process."

pointed out several reasons for the
day.

"The day is to honor student

democratic learning

In evaluating the day, McGlnnls
said that he feels lt has created
more interest in stu.dent government. ËIe hopes thls semester's
event wlll be better and more effective because of better publlclty.
Taylor graduated from Mlddle

government and the partlcipants
ln it. We invited the council members' parents so they can get âD
ldea what thelr kids are really
rloing. It is also to gienerate in- bury College ln VermoDt wlth a
terest ln student Siovernment," he major in politlcal science. EIe was

a reporter on the Provldence
Last semester Fresno's Mayor (R.I.) Journal-Bulletln. Ee hae a
Floyd Hyde spoke on the same master's degree ln govertrmental
subject for Student Government admlnlstratlon. He has been munlclpal mahager ln two cltles on
Day, a biannual event.
McGlnnis said speclal sPeakers the East Coast.
said.

Eûtorísl

Actìve FCC Sfudenfs

To
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Pogc Two

Achíeve Recogn¡tion

Drugs

At FCC-

No Problem

Student use of hallucinogenic
and stimulant drugs on the FCC
câmpus ls unknown, but faculty
members are belng asked to report
any suspected cases to Merle Mar-

tln. dean of

students.

"We have had no incldence of
drug usage on campus," Martin

acid diethylamide tartarte (LSD).
psllocybln and. mescaline.
"Unless strong actlon is taken, I
an untold number of our studentsr
I

physical injury," Dr. Goddard

said,

advantage.

"Many of the 'trips' or doses
Dr. James L. Goddard, commissioner of food and drugs for that LSD users have taken turned

Whenever he spoke out against
BY NELLIE BONIIJI/A
his
The Player Production Company civil rights or for states rights,
well
heard
was
voice
robust
, actors all gave excellent performthroughout the AuditoriuDr.
ances ln The RivaIrY MaY 11 in
His facial expressions and gesthe tr'CC Auditorium.
tures were outstandiDg.

The Rivalry is a two-act

famous Lincolnconcerning
took Place
which
debates
Douglas
prior to the Civil War when both
were senatorial candidates.
lelevision and movie stâr John

wrW{M*rylr
rt-

1[

ñ.

Dqiel

$

How lmportant
ls Student
.

trOYef

20 per cent of the student body
voted.

This week the Inqulring B+
porter asked five Fresno City C<Élege students if student gorerrr-

ment is important at F@.

I(RISTINE SMIîH, a second *mester psychology maJor: "Of

course student government ls essentiâl. It represents the studeDts
and paves a path to the future.

"It seems to me that the students aren't lnterested, or they
would give more support."
RICK RICH,q.RDS, a second semester marketing major: "Yes, I
belleve it is necessary to eaeh student because sooner or later çe,
as students. wlll be faced wlth the
responsibility of voting for natlonal offices.

Baladeer Strives For
BY I{ATHERIND MOUIJTHROP

EDITOR,'S NC¡ffE: Glenn Yarbíough â.ppearetl at Reealley Juntor College,
FrCC's slster school, last Tuesday evenlng and ât Roosevelt HiEih School
Audltorium ln Flesno May 7. The reporter lnter-vlewed YarbÌough durinS:
the period which elaÞsed between the two eng:atements.

@

New Plastic Potpou

"To each student it should

rra

Balladeer Glenn Yarbrough is an entertainer who feels that
"once a pertormance is over you have nothing to show for it."
To compensate for this, he is in the midst of setting up an
international school for underprivileged children. ft was conIt's 63 pages long. It comes in a plastic cover, and it's easy
ceived by Yarbrough because "I wanted to find a way to use
keep clean. It will last longer than previous ones.
an
to
as
making
the money I'm
It's this year's Potpounri. It only costs 50 cents, and it may
the rest of their adolescent
tertalner ln some meanlngful way."
be purchased from anyone of the staff members in the foyer
According to John Gardner, YarA singer who began his career
brough's ma.nager, the school wlll

Makes '66 Appearance

be called Pilgrlm Schole, a name ln 1956 and later joined the Limethat take on more than one mean- lighters, Yarbrough has been on
his own since 1963. In the past
int.
three years his style and audience
"Pilgrlmage",Will lle ilfade
"The children will be making have expanded to include teenaga pil8¡tmage to the school"' Gard- ers ând adults.
Tlre Andience fs One
ner remarked.
He f inds that his audience
He sald the school will be financed bY Procêeds from Yar- "melts" together: "The type of
brough's charter boat, Pilgrlm. songs I sing have thoughts comSchole stands for School for Chil- mon to all age groups.
"There are no lmages, just me.
dren of Health, Opportunlty, Love
I sing things I want to slng, and
and Educatlon,
tr'irst planned for Jamaica, where there are no deep, hidden meanYarbrough has a small banana lngs. I just do it; that's aU."

the location was
lt was PoiDted out
that the cllmate would not be
plantation,

changed when

conduclve to study.

Presently, according to Yara, plece of lÐnd in the San

brough,

Juan Islauds off t h e coast of
'Washlngton ls belng consldered
as a posslble spot.

.IIe feels that the language barrler wlll not be a Problem because
"we will gêt the chiltlre¡ at a very
young ege .
at about flve or
antl we'll have
slx years old

Illl€u-l)r:

ßy MARY MORRIS
Student body elections were held
yesterday. hì the past only 10 to

1959.

'Meaningful Way'

Ã¡cb

t-,

performance as Douglas' Patient
and considerate wife. She aìso act-

in

Douglas.

,

i

the federal giovernment, has noti- out to be one way rides," she said.
fied all colleges of the increased "LSD can bring on €motional dlsuse of drugs such as d-lYsergenic turbances that are irreversible."

ed as the moderator.
Mrs, Douglas' main concern was
the press and its reaction to her
Anderson portraYed A.braham Lin- husbantl. She loved. to tease him
coln very well. Anderson caught on what the papers had to saY
even the most mlnute mannerisms about him and Lincoln.
of Lincoln' and his storl¡ telling Other cast members were Dorand jokes recelved very good audi- othy Joyal, a former Fresnan who
ence reaetlon.
portrayed the Lady Democrat and
Acou.stics Tlle¡e No Pr"oblem
Matthew Know as the Republican
Tle poor acoustics iD the audi- committeeman.
Norman Corwin wrote The
torium were no problem for Robert Karnes, who PIaYed Stephen Rivalry which ran on Broadway
-4..

Cheryl McficÌ

I

criminately.

fncreased Uso

A Patient Wife
Adrienne Marden gave a fine

PIaY

the

Wal Hcgge¡t

,

r

siclering for work.

Guest Players
Receive Pratse

fri¡6æ Snith

may suffer permanent metrtal and

"Many students get started on
sai[, "and are not apt to have drugs because it's the 'in' thing
this problem, being a non-resident to do," Mrs. Margaret McBride,
FCC nurse, said. "We need to give
city college."
Martin said that drut usate is students more basic lnformation
more prevalent at colleges where on t h e consequences of using
many students are living in unsu- druts."
pervised dormltories and apartInrliscrimin¿to Use
Mrs. McBride said that even
ments where they can experiment
aspirin is dangerous if used indiswlth drugs.

Fresno City College has long needed a program- sucþ as
this. Let us hope ttrát ttre students will use it to their best

E#

EcL

be

tearhtng the responsiblllty of being

a good citlzen."
MI:T ll,fAGGtERT. a second

se-

mester accouDting: maJor: "Student gorernment without proper
commuDleations
is a farce."

and

enthuslasm

CHERI-L llÄI¡ICI{, a second

se-

mester home economies maJor: "I
believe it is necessary because the
Student Council is one of the representative bodles of the students.
Without it the students haven't

any voice at all.

"Whether this voice iB heard
can depends oD the men and women
"we went to a plastic cover so I worl a ll o lrouole aDy¡xxly
one semester' TFe lost representing us in the Student
thet- the masazlne would last long- | stand in
printer because he Council."
our
original
er," he sa¡d. "When Potpourri is l
went
bankrupt
and the llquldators
DÂìlIIEfi ARC,H, a second seplople
to
mentioned, we w a n t
I
took all hls equlpment."
mester architectural enBiineering
know about Ít.,,
I
R€Áson For rÞla¡
major: "Yes! Wtthout student
Ttre material is diverslfied this I
Tltis
was
for
the
delay
the
cause
tovernment there wouldn't be any
year, ranglng in content from a I ^
sattrical play to a spanish no"-.lof-the ¡ale 9f fltn-ourri'.It -Ï rules or regulations.
scheduled to be de"The student Eiovernment also
"we've sor drversity in tn"l::.ttlÎtlv
during gives expression to the students,
;'riI}l"j,"u-',i^uf-:-?,::,-sord
At the present, time Yarbrough mood as weu," arma;
Fine Arts'Week.
whlch should help in later life."
-'-*" -----'
'";ã. ---IFCC's
.has six albums to.his credit as well runs from the superuatural to thel
as a nunber of televlslotr com- rpality of death, as well as huFRESNO CITY COLI.EGE
merclals. To offset his coDcert mor.t'
"Ifncomparable"
tours, he is part owner of â music
Remarking on the quality of
publishing company, and ln additlon to the Pllgrlm owns three the material as compared to that
other boats, two of whlch are of other years, Armas polnted out
PUBL¡SI.IEO BY THE ASSOCIATEO SIUOENTS
that the material can't be comberthed ln San tr'ranclsco Bay.
pared
of
with
that
other
Years.
Constantly on the lookout for
new possibillties, Gardner said of
"I can't say whlch ls best, lt's PubUsheil weekly by the Journallsm students of l¡resno Clty
Yarbrough, "You can't stay ln the all good. Some naturally ls better Collete. 1101 Unlverslty, Fresno. Callfornia. Composed by the Central
college clrcult; you've Bgt to keep than others," he sald. "The overall Callfor¡l¡ Tlrpo8rephlc Serrlce. Unslgned etlitorlals are the expresslon
movlnt."
oplnlon is that the material must ot the edltor.
Çrr
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Armed Forces Doy

Club News

MEN'S GROUP

Coed Wins Confest

TO SPONSOR

Dianne Shannon, tr'CC foreign
language maJor, will reign as Miss
Armed Forces Day Saturday.
Miss Shannon ï¡as selected by
By NpLLfE BONIITIJA
the militâry affairs committee of
Circle I{, metr's service group, the Chamber of Commerce May
will hold a blood drivs Tuesday ln 10, durlng a luncheon ln a local
the Student Lounge fiom 2 to 5 restaurant.

BTOOD DRIVE

PM.

Dennis Scott, club presldent,
said that they expect ät least 100
stuflents to slgn up.
Students rf ho wlsh to donate
blood may contact Scott or Ralph
lucker at 266-4766, Rick Meyer
at 237-5641 or club sponsor Orlen
Wi I I o u gh by in Admlnlstration
127A, or àt 229-5547.
"The blood will be donated to

ALVIN PERKINS

JOE KELLY

Photos by Yozijion

FCC Trusfees Approve

Deans' Appointmenfs

Activities

for

the . weekend in-

clude a luncheon, ball and Air Na-

tional Guard displays.
I¡wrcheon

"I rÍill be meeting Rear Admlral Zumwalt Jr. tomorros'. He
will be the guest of honor of a
luncheon," Miss Shannon sald. "A
ball will be held Saturday night
following the air show at the air

terminal."
Displays and an air .show will
"and we hope that _everyone will
be
held at the Fresno Air Tersupport the drive no matter what
the Vlet Nam soldiers," said Scott,

DI.A,NE SHANNON

his political beliefs about Viet minal throughout the day Saturday. They will feature

Photo bY

lilomhm

alrplane deNam may be.
definitely want to finish college.
monstrations and sky diving.
"It is the soldiers who will be
"I've been considering dropping
Conversetion
out of school for one senester so
The Stãte Center Junior College District Board of Trustees using the blood. We also hope that
Miss Armed Forces Day I can do some traveling," she said.
has approved the appointment of two new deans for FCC. the faculty will support this has"Being
given me the opportunity to
drive.
"
Miss Shannon is a Spanish maThey are J'oe Kelly and Alvan Perkins. Peerkins is to be the
people

meet
and I have learned
Fine ArLs
hoq¡ to talk to people," she noted.
The Fine Art5 Club is holdlng
"I would llke to be an airllne
llolsteln is retiring this June.f
an alt sale in the foyer of the
Kelty has been on the FCC fac- u¡ork at san Diego state college, Cafeteria which will continue hostess or work for an alrline in
some capacity," she said, "but I
ulty since 1953. He coached two San Francisco State College, Stan- through tomorrow.
Ram basketball teâms t o state ford Universily ancl FSC.
The sale will last until 3 Pl,t tochampionships. He I'etired from
"l have been directing the day, then resume from ? until 9

associate dean of guidance next year, and Kelly is replacing
George Holstein an associate dean of records.

coaching last year.

counseling department

this

year PM. Tomorrov¡ it will open at I
AM and close at 3 PM.
Club President Kenneth Hewitt

He received his administrative in an unofficial capacity," Perkins
credentials from the University of said.
Southern California in 1035. He
Perkins has been at FCC for
taught phmical education at tr'res- two years.
no Hlgh School for two Years Prior
He spent seven years at Sanger'
to World 'War II.
Union High School as director of
Sorvice
guidance aftel teaching history
During the'war he was a com- there for two years.
pa4y commaDder at naval bases in
San Dlego and Norfolk, Va.
"While the student enrollment
will increase (an estimated 5,200
day students will attend FCC in
the fall), the working space seems
to decrease," Kelly said.
FCC, legal secretarial students
"One of our projects ls to Put
pass the course will receive
who
the
on microfilm the records of
transcripts of the 50,000 students certificates of completion at 10
who have attended FCC," he said' AM on June 8, in Administration
200. lhe official name of the
Offlce
The position whlch Perkins will award is hte Legal Secretarles Inflil wiU be an officlal admin- corporated Certificates of Compleistrath'e posltion in the fall se- tion.
Dotti Rubald, legal secretarlal
mes[er.
He has a bachelor of arts degree training chairman for the Fresno
in social and political science from Legal Secretarles Associatlon, will
the State University of Kansas in make the presentation,
Wichlta and a master of arts deMiss Rubald, an emÞloyee of a
giree tn eounsellng and guldance local law firm, is an F CC gradu-

Certif icates
To Be Given

from Fresno State College.

fle also has done graduate

thr B¡¡l Co¡t¡ No Mo¡r

UNTVEF¡SITY SHOP
9óó tulton

lloll

Committee appointees

for

wlll

Pu

rchased

ln June

ratlons are Linda Wood, Laura
Phtllips, Kathy Yager, and Ron

'Wlnter.

office procedures, legal forms,

Faculty Wives

pleadings and documents.

Ãl

be open from 8 AM .A,ugust,"

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2

deco-

The cake sale committee

"Graduates going lnto ìaw of-

are very nice and helpful people,"
she said.

Used Books To Be
By FCC Bookstore

Bookstore

"

"We plan to use the money to
help finance expenditures for the
New Orleans national conventlon
this June.

N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
Neor Dutchmon CAFE

Blocks

2219 BLACKSTONE &

YArE

227-9719

eon-

classes, one day time and sists of Helen Rorte, Shirléy ùIunone evening, wlll be needed to ac- son and Gloria Pavelski.
commodate the students next tall."
Pat Lane and Carol Andrews
The two-semester letal secretary are in charge of the ticket sale.

"Ordnge Blossom" Exclusively qf BALDWIN'S in Fresno
a

c
a

Fr.

Hlan Prcnrc

The Fresno City College Faculty
fices who are reciplents of .the
LSI certificates find them helpful Wives will sponsor a faculty picnic
in obtalning a Job," Mrs. Black- Sunday from 2 to 6 PM at Blakeley's Swimming Pool at the Olive
burn said.
Members of the legal secretary- Pir.
Actlvities include volleyball and
ship class are Donna A.lexander,
tr'rances Amabisca, Janet Bittle, swimmipg.
Mrs. Gerald CornÌ\¡ell is chairMarle Cabrera, Venle Carglll, Verman
of the committee. Other comna Donahue, Sue Fulmore, Linda
Griebel, Luann Holden, Judy mittee membeis are Mmes. Donald
Horstmeier, Neva Hunt, Sonia Wren. !'rancis Svilich, Paul SoderKachadourian, Margaret Kayajan- strom, Harmon Allen, Bruce Morrls, Carl Rustiglan and Faul Smith.
i¿n and Vera Kelsall.
Linda Kleinsasser, Cecily Macedo, Joan Marlow, Estella Miranda, Diane Moody, Rita Nelson, Car-

@offets

sponded.

"îwo

tralning class includes a study of
legal terminology, points of law,

attended summer school

at the University of Guatamala.
"I'm learnint that the military

Used books wiII be purchased to 4 PM for the tirst week of sumI
paintings, which will cost a little in the FCC Bookstore on June 7, I mer school.
"All students are urged to buy
more.
8 and 9 from 8 AM to 3:30 PM.
all
The sale will consist mostly of
of their summer school needs
Mrs. Jev¡ell Dettinger, Book- during
thls week," she said.
sketches, potlery, water and oil
paintings by art students or club store manager, said. one-half price
Mrs. Dettinger added. that exis paiat for a¡l books which are to cept for the inventory period from
rnembers.
be used again on this campus if June 27 to Ju.ly 8, after the first
Pht llet¿r Iranrbd¿
Phi Beta Lambda, the business the books are in good condition. week of sulìmer school, the Bookclub, has already appointed com"Badly damaged and marked store v¡ill be open for one hour
mittees for their spathetti dinner books a¡'e purchased at a lesser each day durlng the class break
perlod.
June 4 at 5:30 PM in the Cafe- price,
and this is determined by
"Jttly 22 will be the last day
teria.
"The club is trying to get the ¿he condition and the resale value the Bookstore is open," she said.
help of so¡ne canìpus organiza- of the damaged books," Mrs. Det- "It will close to make preparatlons
to move into the new Bookstore
tions," said president CaÌol An- tinger said.
drews, "but not many have, re- , Mrs. Dettinger also said that the some time durlng the first week of

ate.

'

DRESS SHIR,TS
5. UP

said tha¿ aII the art objects will
be under $5 except for the oil

jor and

olyn Netzley, Claudia Nordstrom,
Earline Patterson, F lorence Pll-

Fot tus]
Penníes

low, Donna Schuknecht, Naomi
Shirota, Claudla Spomer, Mitzi To-

a Dayi

ÞIANA

PRrCE,s FROM tl25

TO ¡t6OO

Hundreds of other styles to choose from!

kunaga and Nancy Ulrich.
INSTANT

FURN|

TURE /^

IO28 NORTH

-?

Ølr,ùDíns

FULTON

ßdlduÍni :rm*;i:ï

GIFTS

TOWER DISTRICT

F¡E'NO's

UI]]H
t929 ttESNO 5t.

CREDIT_NO MONEY DOWN_BUY NOW

TARGESI JEWEIERS

Open Frí, Nita

SIUDENI ACCOUNTS WEICO^¡IEI-NO CO-S|GNER

An

6-993ó

NEEDEO
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9
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Poge Four

C¡ndermen Ready
For NorCal Finals

Banquet Set
To Honor
Top Athletes

The Fresno City College track team will travel to Los Altos
Satr¡rday to defend its team title in the Northern California
Junior College Finals.
The meet. which will feature some of the best track and
field athletes in the northern part of the state, is scheduled

BY DENNIS MCCARTIÍY
The Fresno CltY College athletlc department *ill hold its an-

nual spring awards banquet Monday at 6:30 PM in the Ca.feterla'
Âwards. letters and troPhies 'will

to begln at 1 PM.

Richards' 150
Wins Seventh
ln State Meet

be preÊented to the outstanding

athletes by thefr respectlve coach-

es. The coaches lnclude Hans
'Wledenhoefe¡
ar¡sslling and

Gene Stephens-swimimng;
Len Bourdet
Ozler-tennis;
DeD
baseball; Erwln Ginsberg
-track ancÌ field, and John Toomabasketball. Weclenhoefer'
slan
who -is the FCC athletic dlrector'
tolf;

is coordlnator for the

Most Outstanding
indivÍdual
letter awards and special team trophles, PePsi Cola awards will be
presented to the most imProved
athletes in each respective sport'

and basketball.

M¡rùin llo

SPeak

Other individual awards include
the Dr. If. M. Ginsburt Outstanding Wrestler Award; the Joe Dale,

golfers.

74.4.

the state golf championship at Pal-

In addltion to the

Radlo statton KYNO has also
coDtributed awards to the most
outstanding PlaYer in tennis as
well as the most outstanding track
and field performer.
The Coffee's All American Blanket Awards will go to the most
outstanding athletes in baseball

omar College MondaY, scorint at
the top among Valley Conference

the title agaln thls year."
Heads Fteld
Heading the field of entries is
Contra Costa College's Riek Rogers who has a 14.2 timing iu the
1)0 yarA hith hurdles. Hls ùime Is
second only to FCC's Erwln Hunt
who has been clocked at 14,1. The
meet record for the distance is

Fresno City College llnksman
Rick Rlchards placed seveDth ln

banquet.

"This should be a very good
meet." sald assistant Co¿ch Bob
Frles. "The boys are really going
to have to work if they are to .lf,ln

Ânother top contestant in the
hole course was a scant six Polnts finals wlll be Dennls PhllllPs of
behind that of first Place winner the College of San Mateo who has
Jim McHatten of Fullerton Junior broken the 16 foot barrier in the
pole vault with a leap of 16 fe€t
College.
% inch.
COD Wins Ilonor"s
Richards' score of 150 on a 36-

WINNERS BOTH: Dcrvid lV'crd crrd Dcn Aten topped the
field in the beginning men's singles,competition of the FOC
intrqmurql ten-nis lourney. T'hey ploced fi¡st cnd second
Vqn Noort Photo
rsepectively.

Tenn¡s Tournament
Reaches Final Week
By I0IIIS Bf,lLIr

Ra,m Standouts

The College of the Desert caPThe Rams will be counting on
tured team honors with a com- thelr top duo in Delbert and HarbarelY
to
of
763
bined total
Points
old Thompson in the' trlple and
edge out Fullerton Junior College
long jump.
ColJunior
with ?65. El Camino
The Thompsons have finished
lete placed third totaling 769 oDe-t¡Ã'o
in the triple jump in every
points.
I meet this year except the West
McHatten of F
Coast Relays where they were
tured individual

I

score of 144 but
ìowed by John Lr

edgied

out by Dwight Tucker of

San Francisco Ctty College. Tuck-

er has a national record of 50
lteet 1116 inches and ls followed
tege. Both finished the tourney UV U. Thompson at 49 feet 2
I fi^L^witl¡ 147 scores.
inches.
Banks Third
In last week's West Coast Reball), antt the \üllltam B. Reetl Miyasaki, wiuner of the inter-+
Richards rated third itr the val- lays, the Rams were nudged out
Outstanding PIaYêr Award (bas- mediate singles comPetition, will âfter Aten decisloned Phil Zobel,
ley Conference finals MaY 9 at of the Junior collete team chamketbatl ) .
teâm up with Dick Gong in hoPes 6-3,7-5.
However, Ward was able to Stockton but outranked all his ptonship bY the Renetades of
Merle Martin. tr'CC tlean of stu- of a repeat Performance in the
make it t\ì'o in a row over Aten, fellow conference meD wlth his Bakersfleld College.
deuts, wlll address the banquet lntermediate doubles.
flrst score in the State championships. I The Rams, who we¡e leadlng
awards
to
the
Presentatlon'
'Ward
Þrior
atrd hls Partner, Dan Aten' u¡iûning 6-3, 6-3, to take the
place trophy.
"Richards dld an excellent iob I the Renegades after 13 events by
doubles
the'beglnnlng
s¡ill head
were unable
rep¡esenttng FCC at the st¿te I
has
of
"Generally, the tournament
eEtrles. Both flntshed flrst and
¡elay team
e
lMeidenHans
Coach
meet,"
said
Stillgone
Shirley
very
well,"
said
dl|
singles
beglnnlng
second in the
euabled
hlch
tor
for'him
lookfng
physlcal
hoefer.
"I'm
education
well ,women's
vision.
title.
year's
wln
the
to
team."
Bakersfielal
trext
on
be!
back
sinlnstructor.
Last Tuesday's intermediate

Jr. Outstandlng Golfer

Award;

and Bob

the Morrls Manoog:ian Outstanding
Swlmmer Âward; the Joe Dale, Sr.
Most Valueble Player A.ward (base-

Archer

HEADS
oFr

TAILS?
Flipping a coïn ís a heck of a way
to choose a career. We have a
better one¡ our Campus lntemship Program.

Gíves'you a chance to find out
now, while you're still a student,
if a career in life insurance sales
is for you.

Provides the solid training that
separates the amateurs from the
real pros.

Lets you use your head to get a
headstart on a lifetime career.
Those alumní of your school who
have tried it have found our

Campus lnternship Program a
springboard to success. Ask !hem.

gles finals sa.w Mlyasakl step from
the loser's bracket to down Gerald

Cisneros,6-4,6-0, in the finals
for the first Place trophy.
\
The tournament is Played on þ
double elfmination basis which alt
lows contestants, who lose during

regular play, to compete among
themselves with the winner of their
bracket facing the top man of tlìe
wlnner's bracket in the finals'
Cisneros, who earlier defeated

Miyasaki, 6-4, 6-2, in the semifinals, had to face him again in
the finals when Miyasaki tofiPed
Jim Durst, 0-6, 6-4, 6-0, in the
Ioser's bracket.

Oddty enough, the sa,me situa-

beglnning sintion occurred. in the ''Ward
dumPed
gles division when
Aten in the semi-finals, 6-0, 6-1,
and faced him again in the finals

Better,yet, ask us. ïbgy may not
want to brag about their success!
FRED KUVER
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

laundronat
Wosh

2Oc ,

DrY lOc

Wosh loc Wed. & Thurs.

269-9274

Lorge Loods 25c, 30c, 50c

(incl. Rugs, SPreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

PROVIEENT
I 123 E. Belmont
MUTUALæ LIFE
Bet. Vqn Ness & Son Pablo
:'::;i,;":;ä;J;"ïä
A LSTROÍYI'S
/

COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS
See Our Comptete Selection of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series

-COSI'IET¡CS
'
l42g North Vqn Ness

SCHOOL SUPPTIES

'

MEDICATION O TOILETR¡Es

Phone AÐ 3'2127

Fresno, Colif.

'

'Wylene Powers, Bob
Finals are not too far off and Dennis Peterson,
few books in prepaSte$henson and Pat
SMITII' Fresno's
mens
ration. The
clothes can be
orts
where
largest mens shop,
t
look
and
selected with the right
Bob has on a wild þaisley' all
Dennis \ryears the ever Popular
cotton shirt by Kennington 5.96.
all cotton plaid shirtbY KenningHis rugged looking harness
ton for just 5.95, the slacks are
leather belt Ís just 4.00 and his
by Mustangs by Haggar with'
slacks are'A-l tapers, a no irotr
matching belt for just 8.95. The
fabrie for 7.00.
shoes are wing tip brogues ?Ã,96.

McC
clothes
campu

